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Largo . 
Allegw (assai vivace) 
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Homsongs, Vol. III. (1986) 
I. Es rauchet das :Wasser, Op, 28 
. . J oharines Br:luns . 
. . (18~3,1897) 
Arranged by VeJ:tie Reyn.olds. 
11. Der fager und sein Liebchen, ·Op. 28 
· m. Weg der Liebe, Op. 20 
IV. So lass uns Wandem, Op. 75 
V. · Walpurgisnacht, op.JS .. 
)NT_ERMISSION 
Sonata f~r Hom and. Piano. (1989}' 
' ' -, ' ''- .. . , 
I. Summoning Spirits .. 
IL · Spooks:iit .Wit's Entl. Come and G-o 
IIL Ghosts·atPeace.and i~ Sadness 
. . . 
Scherzo· (1966) 






. :The Rose and Cio~n .·. 
The ·Marquts of Granby 
The Dragoon · · 
TheRedLion 
James Willey ( 
./b.1939) 
John~ Cheetha~ . 
. (b. 1939) 
Eric ~w~zen. 
1 /(b.J954) 
Senior Recital pr;senteclfri p~rtial ftilfillme11t for the degree 
· Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education, ' · 
Leah Jones is from the studio of Alex Shuhan. 
